“Ride JCHA” Riding Awards Program Requirements
This is an “hour in the saddle” program that was created by the club in 2011 to entice members to ride their horse
and enjoy the great outdoors. Participants must be current JCHA members in good standing and must maintain
current JCHA club membership for the entire time they participate in the Ride JCHA riding awards program.
Participants can ride a registered, grade, horse, mule or pony and do not have to own the equine.
Time is to be recorded for actual riding time in which you participate with your horse. When riding in activities
such as horse shows, gymkhanas, parades, arenas, etc., only actual riding time is to be logged, not the whole
time spent at the event.
Hours are accrued in the saddle and are based on the honor system. Hours are submitted to the “Ride JCHA”
committee on the official “Ride JCHA” Log sheet at each recognition level. Hours achieved will be posted on the
JCHA website.
You may earn double hours when riding on trails in national and state parks. This will help keep our parks
open to horse riding by using the trail systems. We do encourage you to ride in our National Forests and BLM
lands too, but only actual hours can be claimed in those areas.
Everyone goes at their own rate, depending on weather, time availability, etc. More hours don’t mean you have a
better horse, but you just have more time to ride.
Submit an enrollment application and a one-time enrollment fee (provided JCHA membership is current) of
$15.00 for adults, $7.50 for youth. Participants will receive an official Ride JCHA Program Patch and log sheet
upon enrollment. Log sheets are also available on our website.
Note: If JCHA club membership is not kept current, participant must resubmit another enrollment application with
fee, hours are restarted at zero. Hour awards level will start at the next hour/award level not yet awarded.

*Hour Award Levels
25 Hours Bar Patch + ID Tag
50 Hours Bar Patch + Cantle Bag
100 Hours Bar Patch + Trail First Aid Kit
250 Hours Bar Patch + Trail Bell
500 Hours Bar Patch + Multi Tool
1,000 Hours Bar Patch + Hay Bale Bag
1,500 Hours Bar Patch + Trail Lopper/ Sheath
2,000 Hours Bar Patch + Rider Trail Holster
3,000 Hours Certificate of Hours + Web Trail Halter
4,000 Hours Certificate of Hours + Award
5,000 Hours Certificate of Hours + Award
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Ride JCHA Awards Program Enrollment Form
Adult (18+ years) Youth (9-17 years) (Check one)

Date_____________

Name_________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City ________________________State ______Zip _________Phone #_____________________
For hours to be documented, individual enrolled in the Ride JCHA Awards Program must also be current
JCHA club member.

Horse Information (Multiple horses may be used in this program. Use additional sheet if needed):
Horse’s Name______________________________________
Horse’s Name______________________________________
Horse’s Name______________________________________
Horse’s Name______________________________________
Fees: A one-time $15.00 fee for adults or a one‐time youth fee of $7.50 is required for each rider enrolling in the
Ride JCHA Awards Program



Payable by check to JCHA in the total amount of…. $______________

Please note that credit for hours cannot be given prior to the date of enrollment and/or until fees have
been submitted and all program qualifications have been met. Thank you!
Mail this completed application along with a check, payable to JCHA, to the following address:
Jackson County Horseman’s Association
PO Box 765
Medford, OR 97501
Once application is received and processed, we will send you an official Ride JCHA patch and log sheet.
Please allow 2 weeks for processing.

